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KXTKKED AT TUB CAIBO l'OHTOKFICK KOIl

TRANSMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT SEC-

OND CLASS HATK8.

0'1U1AL PAPKROF CITY AND COUNTY

AN NOUN CUM K NTS.

ArriLLATI 01.IHK.

We ara ant norland tn annmincn that H. A. I).
WIMIANKS, of Jutfurton couuty, U a candidate
fur CVr of tun App illnto Court In the Fourth
liTtl n of IliinoU. BUhJet't to the ili'cinlon of a
convention of tlia Democratic puny

COUNTY JlIlKtK.

Wrt anthorlr.nit to announce thu uninn of
V ALT Kit WAKOUIt a a candidate for inn office

of Coun'y J mlijo of Alexander County.

We r authorised to aunounro .luetlce .10 UN
n. KOBINSOM a an Independent candidate for
County J udju at the coming November election.

COUNTr T.SKAMUKKH.

We are authorized to announte Mr. MILES V.
PARK EK a an Independent candldii'e for treaa-iire- r

of Alexander cauuty at tliu cotulni; November
election.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notir.HK lu thin column, ulqnt cunts per line for
Hmtandflv ceuta per line each autequeul Inier-tio-

For one work, 30 ceuta par lino. For oue
h.onth, Wl cunt or lino.- -

Company Order No. 4.

HEAD0.UARIEK8 CO. H. 0X11 11EOT. I. N. 0.
CAtuo,li.i,.,Aug. 15th, 1882.

The officers aud member of llalliday
guards are hereby commanded to appear
at their armory every night between tho
date of this order ami Amr. 29. for the
purpose of drill and discipline preparatory
tooing into camp.

By order John E. English, Capt.
W. P. June, 0. S.

Company Order No. 3.

!IEA1H1'4HTERH CO. II., DTK IlEUT I. N. (I.

Cairo, III., Aug. 15th, 1882.

Incompliance with General Order No. 1

from Hngado Headquarters, the officers and
members of Co. II., ilth Jteg't (Halliday
Guards) are comtnauded to appear fully
uniformed and equipped at their armory on
Tuesday, Auar. 120th, 1882, thence to pro-coe- d

to Camp Culloui, Springfield, there to
continue for six days in camp.

By order John E. English, Capt.
W. P. June, Ord. Serg.

Fresh Oysters
at Dellauos 50 Ohio Leveo.

ICE1 ICE! I

riUE.six!
Out of tho fire, cor. of 8th ami Levee, my

ice bouse and officii is at present a t tho
City Brewery, ou Washington avenue,

8th and Kth streeU. Orders will be
filled samp as unual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply icgularly every day.

Jacob Kleu.

Frt'Hh Oysters
at DuBiuns 5(1 Ohio Levee,

Southern Hotel and Restaurant
Leo Kleb desires his friends and tho pub-

lic to know that this favorite hotel is now
thoroughly repaired an 1 refitted in better
condition than beforo the fire. Meals at
reasonable rates are furnished at all hours.
Good rooms and beds for the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fino liquors for tho
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call, tf

Best Oysters
in market at DeBauns 50 Ohio Iovce

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets t" all tho principal
summer resorts in Wisconrin, Iowa, Min-
nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Palls. Hates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, G eneral Passenger Agent.

For Oynters
go to DeBauns 5 (J Ohio luvee.

J. H. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns and repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended to. No. 2 Win
ter s row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cain Bulletin
Ollico.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBauns 50 Ohio levee.

Sproat's Retail lc Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street iu Cundilf's store where
iee in auv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their rickets will be punched at this stand
ust the name as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John

An flnricherof the blood and purifier of
the system; cures lassitude ami lack of
energy; such is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Uso Thu Cairo Bulletin t'orfoiatcd
cratch book, inado of calendered jute

Manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
ale, in three sizes, at the ollii e. No. 2 and

8. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on grotto
lots to the trade.

Auction.

OLM3TEAD & WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission

No. 25 Eighth .Street,

Between Commercial and Washington Avs.
Conalgumeuti Solicited.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nollcea tn tbeae coiorani, ton conta par line,
ten Insertion. Marked

After the convention tho circus.

Wm. Alba has the finest barber shop
in southern Ills. ' tf.

The, negro Burns was recaptured and
safely lodged in jail.

Tho court house st M oberly Mo. has
been destroyed by fire.

W. II. Vanderbilt is building a Mau
soleum whose estimated cost is $300,000.

Tho gas company is preparing the
ground to put in a new receiver in the
place of the one destroyed by the cyclone.

The family of Mr. Rudd recently ap-

pointed agent at Jackson, Tenn., has left

tojoin him.
Jessce Reed, Steven Parkor and two

negro women were arrested for stealing
from oue of tho cars on the I. C. R. R.

"In youth, grief is a tempest," says a
fine writer. In very early youth it is cer-

tainly a squall.

John Smith must have a large family
in Peoria as there are 101) Smiths in the
directory of that city.

Tho streets of Springfield are to bo

paved. They need it as badly as those of
any city in tho country.

Watermelons are plenty in the market
and the small boy and darkeys are con-

sequently happy.

O. P. Smith, of Alainba, has a bible
24!) years old. We have read some books
of tho bible uioro than 4000 years old,

Nashvillians who refuse to bo vac-

cinated aro sent to the work house with
the villians.

The British government has purchased
five complete railroad trains for use in
Egypt.

Tho last school causes of Chicago
warrants the statement that tho population
of that city is now 570,000.

Caterpillars have appeared in Louisiana
but it is" thought too late to damage the
cotton.

The Irish constabulary has drawn
nearly a million dollars in a lump. This
will have a pacifying effect.

Miss Minnie Fuett, of Paducah, is in
tho city on a visit to the family ot Capt.
Thompson, on 18th street.

Go to Wm. Alba's on Commercial ave-

nue for hair cut, shampoo, shaves etc. Tho
best shop in southern Ills. tf

Mr. W. M. HolmoB, of the Valley
Clarion, published at Chester a delegate to
the congressional convention smiled on us
last night aud we were made glad truly.

The Hon. Georgo K. Dennis,
States senator from Maryland, died at noon
Sunday at his residence, Kingston, near
Cristield, Md., in tho Gist year of his age.

Gen. Sam Cary, tho Ohio political ac-

robat has vaulted from the greenback par-

ty now but has not yet concluded where
to land.

C'hicngo packers have slaughtered and
salted 2,249,000 hogs since March 1st, or
about half a million less than for the same
period last year.

Emilo Lare, prominent in Slate poli-

tics before the war, editor of the Louisiana
Courier, and of congress is
dead.

Jeremiah King and Charles Krieger
aro the only drunks yesterday who made
matters straight by tho usual deposit of one
dollar each.

"Pat," said a cunrsc, concoitod fellow,
"tell the biggest lie you can, and here are
twoshlillings for you." "Faith," said Pat,
"yer honor's a gentleman."

Gou, John Eckols, of Va. is visiting
our neighbor, Paducah in the interest of
C. O. O. & S. W. R. It. He is expected
here to day.

Mr. Will Perce, formerly of Cairo, now
I. C. R. R. Agent at Duquoin, was in
the city yesterday, a delegate to the Dem-

ocratic convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Wilts aro in
the city visiting Mrs. Livings. Mr. Wilts
aud wife are on their bridal trip, and from
here will go to their future home, Chicago.

Tho entrance to The Bulletin news
and editorial rooa's is on Railroad street.
Tho front entrance to job office is closed
alter seven p. m. Visitors will always find
thu Railroad street entrance open. tf

Messrs. J. J. Prather, of tho Jackson
county Domocrat and J. F. Council of tho
Egyptian Press Williamson county, have
done us thu honor of a visit. Welcome
gentlemen.

There is said to bo more than ono
hundred cases of the iutermarryingof whites
and blacks in Detroit, Mich. Thoy are to
bo prosecuted under an old law which de-

clares such marriages illegal.

There has boen two groat changes of
fet'liug at Taylorsvillo as to tho guilt of
the Montgommerys and Clemeuti, aud now
the probability is that tho luadori of the
riot will be prosecuted.

Notwithstanding tho crowds of stran-
gers yesterday, quiet reignod almost su-

preme. Tho convention so overshadowed
everything else that the article of news was
a monopoly, not to be reached by tho or-

dinary city editor.

Alexander Woibor, a German saloon-

keeper, his wife and a seven year son,

were murdered in their house on Saturday

night. Four men have been arrested on

suspicion.

When a young lady asked to look at a

parasol, tho clork said : "Will you please

give the shade you want?" "I expect tho

parasol to give the shade I want," said the
young lady.

Fine tooth combs have been exhumod
at Pompei. From this it would seem that
tiie pcdiculus humauus capitis was an oc-

casional guest eveu amongst the aucient
Romans.

Temperance in words and doods, as

well as in beer and wine, is a most desira-

ble virtue, and a movement for the prohi-

bition of traffic in reckless and false state
ments would not be altogether out of placo.

John Ilervey a hackman was fined five

dollars and costs before Justice Robinson
for violating the city ordinance prohibiting
runners and hackmeu from soliciting
passengers in the depot, yesterday.

Sam Joseph was fined five dollars aud
costs for disturbiug tho peace at tho barbo
cue at Elm grove. This was rather a sur
prise to Joseph's frionds as he has always
been esteemed as a peaceable citizen.

Tho business portion of Orant City was

destroyed by fire last night; 12 business
houses wero destroyed ; estimated loss be
tween $35,000 and 50,000; iusuranco from

f8,000 to 110.000.

The Bulletin !b under obligations to

D. J. Foley, pormaneut secretary, and his

assistants, Messrs. Hill and Connell, for

being enabled to make a full report of the
proceedings of the convention.

Mr. G. W. Hill, of Jackson couuty,
assistant secretary at the Democratic con
vention, and Mr. Lemeu, of Pinckeyville,
called on The Bulletin yesterday. They
rre genial gentlemen and we like U meet
them.

An Alleghany saloon-keepo- r has been
fined $5 for trying to hang himself. As

this is u good deal less than his funeral ex

petisos would have amounted to, it is con'
sidered that he ought to congratulate him
self.

"Mother sent me," said a little girl
to a ueighbor, "to ask you to tako a cup of
tea with her this evening." "Did sho SBy

at what time my dear?" "No, ma'am she
said she would ask you, and then the thing
would be olf her mind. That was all

she said."

Guests at the Hotel Bellevue, near Sea

Bright, stampeded on Sunday because of
two casos of typhoid fever. The physicians
say the patients canuot bo removed within
ten days, and tho proprietor demanded
$3,500 each to keep tho hotel open that
length of time.

A young gentleman tho other day
asked a young lady what she thought of
the married state in general
"Not knowing I can't tell," was the re-

ply; "but if you and I were to put our
beads together, I could give you a definite
answer."

Tho sidewalks on Washington avenue

Ninth and Tenth streets, aro in very bad
condition and should receive the attention
of tho authorities as soon as possible.
There are many other places iu our walks
that need repair, but sinco the subsidence
ot the flood wo presume tho authorities
here had more than they can do.

The colored Methodists of this city
certainly have pluck. After losing their
church building twice, the lost time hav

I ing just completed tho neatest colored
church edifice iu tho city, they aro tnov

ing in thomatter of erectiug another. Wo

hope our citizons will not meet them with
niggardly bauds.

The death is announced of Baron
Magnus, whose foolish behavior at Copeu

hagon on the occasion ot the visit of Sara
Bernhardt resulted in his recall by the
German government, which he then repro
sented nt tho Danish capital. Ho probably
died of a hrokcu-hea- rt when Sara married
the Greek.

A Committee of business men and ofil
ciiils of the city of Vicksburg has been ap
pointed to meet tho River Commission, and
confer with them in reference to tho re
storation of the barber of Vicksburg, which
has been injuriously affected by. the "cut
off" opposite that city. They expect to
meet tho Commissi at Now York, on
the 15th.

A boy of Council Bluffs was struck by
a locomotive, which was ruuning at tho
rato of twenty-fiv- e miles nu hour, aud
thrown thirty feet iu tho air. Throughout
his terial journey he retained possession of
a sack that ho had been carrying and when
ho alightd"right sido up with euo" he
walked off, a little dazed, but uninjured.

Tho yellow fever visitation at Browns-vill- o

and Matatnoras equals in relative
magnitude tho scourge of 1871) in Mem
phis. The number of new cases and deaths
is in appalling proportion to tho population
of the two towns, and the disease scorns to
bo entirely beyond control. In tho 24
hours ended at 8 p. m. last Saturday there
were in Brownsville 25 new cases and 1

death, and in Matatnoras 23 now cases and
8 deaths.

T. F' Bouton, Editor of the oldest Dem-ocrati- c

paper in southern Ills., tho Jones-bor- o

Gazette, ntadu our office a visit las
night, and was so agreeable that we hope
he will often repeat his call.

The Laud league of Philadelphia do- -

cided that It would not advance the cause
of Ireland to assist Arabi By by sanding
money or troops to Egypt. A telegram
fromParnell denouncing such an action
was road. Steps were taken to ascertain
tho names of tho persons who charged that
an attempt had boon made to soil out tho
league to a political party. -

Always carry a corncob in your pock-

et and around the aforesaid corncob wrap a

$1 bill. Whon you want a nickel you will
havo to pull tho corn cob out to get at it
and an admiriug crowd will whisper:
"That chap's got money. Seo his roll !

lie's well fixed." Erie Graphic. That's
all right so tar as tho corncob is concerned
but whero are wo going to get tho dollar
from?

Thus. Elder, keeper of a saloon on

Shelby villo .pike, fourteen miles from

Louisville, was shot dead Saturday night
by somo one unknown. Elder was behind

tho bar at tho timo attending customers,
when the issassin rodo up to tho door and

fired two Bhots. During the recent politi

cal canvass he had trouble with some of

his neighbors on the question at issue aud

it is thought his death is part of tho quar-

rel. Ho leaves a wife ami two children,

Affairs in Dublin aro rather critical,

and the precautious taken denote tho ap-

prehension of a sorioii9 outbreak. Gatling

guns havo boen placed in tho upper yard

of Dublin Castle, and largo bodies o) in-

fantry with guns paraded the streots last

evening, creating great excitement. It is

Baid those preparations aro made in view of

possible riots during tho O'Connell de-

monstration. A constable was fatally shot

at Parsonstown, County Douth,

Tho aggregate appropriations mado by

congress in the session which immediately

preceded the groat political tidal wave of

1874 footed up only 172,290,700, while at

the dictation ot Robeson, tho Forty-sevent- h

congress has appropriated $294,291),-09- 7.

Now figure up how much of Repub-

lican party will bo left when tho polls close

next November. This is an easy example

to work out according to the simple rule of

three.

By last night's weather report we

learn that the thermometer was highest at

Dodge City; Kansas, 98, and lowest at St.

Paul which is likely to grow in favor as a

summer resort, the thermometer marking

only 09 having fallen 21 degrees within

the previous 24 hours. The rivers had

fallen everywhere, marking 20.10 here, a

full of 7 inches. A low barometer was

generally reported with a Btorm center

developing probably near Lacrosse, Wis.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin gives
an article of pleasant reading matter for

railroad brakeman. It figures that ten brake- -

nion aro killoJ daily ami thai moro than
three times that many moro are injured in

various ways while on duty, and expresses
the opinion that there is no vocation so

fraught with danger to life and limb.
Railroad men say that only about 25 per
cent, of the brakeman of freight trains
die a natural death; also, that the average
life of the brakeman after ho goes on tho

road, is about ten years. And yet there is

always competition for tho vacancies.

"You see me load this musket with
powder and ball," said a Spanish juggler to

an audience at Summit, Plumas county,
California, one night recently. Ho then
put the musket in the hands of Pat Burns,
of Reno, who works on Cunningham's ranch
in that neighborhood. "Now," said the
juggler, extending his arm, "when I count
three, fire at my hand, and I will catch the
bullet." Pat fired at tho word, and with
such quickness and good aim that tho ball
passed through tho Spaniard's wrist. The
performer ran howlia out of tho hall.
This ended the performance. The Spaniard
was cured, but he said: "I no play that
trick any more."

Affairs iu Egypt are if possible more
complicated. Tho sultan submitted tho

case of Arabi Pasha to a council who de-

termined that in order to authorize his pro-

clamation ot outlawry he must bo actually
engaged in armod reaistouco to tho govern-

ment. But that at the samo timo as a

staunch supporter of the true fruit ho was

entitled to praiso and support. There is
evidently a wide difference amongst tho
rulers as to tlio courso to pursue whilst
amongst tho poople at largo
thoro is but ono opinion
and that is that Arabi is a true sou of the
prophot and that ho is tho leader through
whom will como relief from tho oppression
of foreigners who havo crushed the land

since their unhappy advent in Egypt.

By a letter from W. R. Curtis, loir,' a
leading colored Republican to his friend

James Allen, of this city, we learn that tho

former has been elected by, the Democrats

a county constable iu the Murphysboro

district. Ho gives omo of his rcasous for

leaving tho party of promises as lollows;

Tho men that wo thought heretofore

wero our enemies were tho men who elect-

ed me. In rogard to the fight now beforo

us I am an enlisted man for tho war.

Services for goods promised and never
delivered don't suffice with me any moro,
and I think I am right. W. K. Murphy

is the favorite man for congress in this
part of the district and tho miners black
and white know him, spoak well of him,
and will support him and the colored
Toters will see to it on Nov. 7th that ho is

the next congressman.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Our Candida tt, Hon. Wm. K.
iMurnhy, Nominated ou

Fourth Ballot.

HIS NOMINATION MA I) 13 UN AN I

MOUS.

THE TICKET THAT 18 BOUND TO WIN.

Tho Democratic congressional convention
of tho 20th Illinois district met at the Opera
House iu tho city of Cairo Tuesday even-

ing at three o'clock.
Hon. Wm. H. Green, of Alexander,

chairman of the conro3donal committee,
called tho convention to order and read tho
call.

Prayer by Rev. B. Y. George.

lion. MC. Crawford, of Union county,
was elected temporary chairman, and D. J.
Foley, of Alexander, temporary secretary.

On motion of T. F. B niton, of Union,
tho secretary, wm requested to call tho ro'.l

of counties, when each county would
name ono as a committee on credentials,
one as committee on permanent organiza-

tion, one on resolutions and ono as con-

gressional committee man. Whereupon
Alexin ler reported U. F. Bl ike on creden-

tials; N. lluiisiieker, on purinaiinnt organ-

ization ;Tlios. Wilson, on resolutions, and
W. 11. Green, congressional committeeman.

Jackson T. T. Robinson, credentials; J.
M. Gill, permanent organization ;G. P. Har-be-

on resolutions, and G. B. Davis, con-

gressional coininitt'H m in.
Johnson John C.irtor, ou credentials; I.

A. J. Parkor, on pennaueutorgmization ; Dr.

J. M. C. Ddinrou, on resolutions, and W.
A. Spiun, congressional committee mm.

Missac I. F. Homtrop, on ere len'i tls ;

Louis Vallee, on periii'iuout organization;
T. B. Hicks, on resolutions, and W. A.

congressional committee m m.

Perry W. E. Brooking!, on creluntials;
W. L. Perce, ou permanent organization;
E. V. Pierce, on resolutions, mil II. A.
Foreman, congressional committee man.

Pope John Bird, on credentials; Mas m

Bin, on permanent organization; Thomas
Baker, commit tec man.

Pulaski J. B. Rind ill, on crelentials;
W. U. Hicks, on peruuti'nt orgaaizi'ion;
H.G. Carter, mi ros.dutiom, an I Dr. N.
U. C.uey, cominitt'ij mm.

Randolph. McUoiunck, on credentials,
R. J. Godd trd, permanent organization,
Louis DiiR'ibostk', on resolutions, and
W. M. Wilson, comitteeman.

Union. T. F. B utoo, ou credentials,
H. P. Buckingham, permanent organization,
W.C.Rich on resolutions and Hon. M.
C. Crawford committeeman.

Williamson. J. B. Calvert on creden-

tials, M. C Campbell on permanent organ-
ization, J. F. Connell on resolutions and-- J.

H. Duncan committeeman .

Thos. F. Bouton of Union moved the con-

vention tako reccis of thirty minutes, in
which for committee to report carried.

C invention a,'ain callul to or ler by
chairman on time.

Tho committee on cr' l jntial reported
a full delegation from all the counties and
no contests; which rp rt was, on motion,
received, alopted and cjtutuittee dis-

charged.
The committee on permanent organiza-

tion reported that tho temporary officers of
tho convention be made permanent, and
in addition that Geo. W. II ill of Jackson be
mado first as!istaut secretary, and that J.
F. Connell of Williamson be mado assist-

ant secretary, which report, on motion of
II. P. Buckingham, of Union, who put tho
motion, was received, adopted and com-

mittee discharged.
On request, which was embodied in tho

form of a resolution, by Hon. E. V. Tierce,
tho convention by vote granted the com-

mittee ou resolutions till 7 o'elock to re-

port.
On motion of Hon' W. II. Greon of

Alexander, the convention took a recess till
a quarter of seven o'clock p. m.

Tho meeting was called to order by the
Hon. M. C Crawford, chairman, at tho
time, appointed, namely, 7 o'clock p. m.

Report of committee on resolution being
called for.

Mr. Edward V. Pierce, chairman ou said
committeo, submitlod tho followlug report :

Tour committee having bad under con-

sideration Buudry resolutions wliioh have
boen referred to them, would report:

That it is not the usage of congressional
district conventions to attempt to formulate
a platform for the party, and wo know of
no sufitciont reason for doing so in the
presout instance. We therefore recommend
the adoption of tho following resolutions:

Resolved, That this convention hereby
ratifies and confirms tho platform of prin-
ciples adopted by tho National Democratic
convention, held at Cincinnati in 1880.

And whereas this tho 20th Illinois Con-
gressional district is favorably situated, with
a river front of near 200 miles in length on
those two great inland seas, the duo rivor
aud thu Mississippi river, and is more deep-
ly interested than any other district in tho
early and thorough improvement of these
rivers, by appropriations by congress of
such a sum as may be necessary for that
purpose, ho tar as such improvement Is
practicable; therefore,

Resolved, That tho people of this district
have h right to demand, and tho Demo-
cracy of this district doos demand the
Botvicci of a representative in congress, who
will faithfully labor and voto for such ap-

propriations for the improvement of these
two great natural highways of western
commerce, in order that tho cost of trans-portati-

may bo chenpenod, and the grain
of the farmer and the products of .the miner
and of tho manufacturer may be curried

to the sua board, as freo as possible from
the dangers of navigation, and in order that
these great rivers may be so improved as to
form a perpetual chock upon tho growing
monopoly of the railroads of tho west and
south.

On motion of R. M. Davis, of Perry, re-

port received and resolutions adopted.
Hon. T. F. Bouton, of Union county,

moved that tho roll 'of comities bo called
and candidates placed in nomination which
motion was carried, and upon the roll be,

in? called G. P. Hardin, of Jackson,
placed in nomination lion. F. E. Albright,
of Murphysboro.

Hon. E. V. Pierce, of Perry, placed in

nomination lion. W. K. Murphy, of Pinck-neyvlll-

Mr. Davis, of Perry, Buconded tho mo-

tion.
II. 0. Carter of Pulaski county placed

in nomination Dr. Newton R. Casey, of
Mouud City.

Mr. Uiukley of Randolph ceiinty placed
iu nomination Hon, Win. Ilartzell of Ches-

ter, Randolph county.
When Union county was called, Mr.

McLain stated that they had no nomina-

tion to mako as her favorito son, Hon. M.

C. Crawford, now chairman of the conven-
tion, had refused to be a candidate.

The following is the result of the bullot :

First ballot. Albright 15; Murphy
02; Casey 4; Ilartzell 20; Crawford 4;
last not a candidate.

Second ballot Albright 18; Murphy
3d; Casey 4; Ilartzell -- 22; Washburn 5;
last not a candidate.

Third ballot Murphy-3- 7; Casey 4;
Ilartzell 35.

Fourth ballot-Mur- phy 10; Hurizel
86.

On motion of Hon. G. B. Harbin, the
vote for Hon. W. K. Murphy was mado
unanimous.

On motion of Mr. Hill the chair
Messrs. Harbin, Hinkley and Price

to inform Mr. Murphy of his nomination
and invite him to be present.

On motion a committee of three was also
appointed to invite the other candidates to
bo present.

After a short delay Mr. Murphy step-

ped forward and in an eloquent address ac-

cepted the nomination. After which Hon.
Wm. Hartzull made a very able speech, us
did also Hon. Will. Allen, both prom-

ising an earnest hearty support to tho can-

didate and predicted succea as certain.
On;motion of Mr. Davis, tho thanks of

the convention was extended the chairman
and secretaries for the faithful manner in
which they discharged their retpective du-

ties.
Motion of G. W. Hill, of Murphysboro,

prevailed that the thanks of the convention
be extended tbe Democrats of Alexander
county and the people of Cairo for tho
kindness snd hospitality extended to tho
members of the convention.

THE CANDIDATE.
We have tho pleasure of presenting tho

name of Hon. William K. Murphy as tho
choice of the Democratic convention for
congress from this district. In advocating
his nominetion before tho convention met,
we felt we were but expressing tho senti-me-

of tho district, and we are confident
now that he is the first choice of tho ma."
of tho party in whoso ranks he has labood
all his life.

He embodies in himself all rut is bust
in onrejstem of government. Its intention
was to declare the equality of all men poli

tically, aud it is based on the principle that
the farmer's boy, or the son of tho artisan,
has a career before him, limited only by
bis abilities, and expanding to the very ex-

tent of holding tho highest position in tho
gift of a free people.

As we have said ho is the best
specimen of such a state and, climbing as
he has from tho furrow to the
forum, from the log school home in tie
woods to" association and equality with
those who rankas intellectual leaders, from
honest poverty to honorably acquired
wealth he stands forth as the man whom
the district can support with the assurance
that wherever ho may bo placed by iho

suffrages of his fellow citizens hawll dis-

charge tho duties which that position de-

mands of him in a manner creditable to
himself and advantageous to this district
and the county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

WANTED HOAHDIN'lJ Id prlviito fmnlly, by
a gunllcman and wife- - Addn-- "M" euro of City
National Hank.

JjJUILDlNO SAND.

I liava a irnnd lot of (1n Imlldliii.' rami nltovo
hind water that I will dullver tn any purnon In iho
city limits for onu dollar pur Yard. Order nmv liu
left for mo wltu Sobaatlan Ilarth, conur J

Wahlt)Ktcm avenue.
FKITZ HERMAN.

yOR SALE.
AN 8 ar in hore power ii'irlijlit, engine, In v'ood

condition, and 12 loot liorlontnl 'i Ann hollurn,
with all the valvus, plpci, nuw heutur, drlvu well,
waturtank. etc., now nmoke ntnck all complete,
price )M). ApplyalTiiiHni.ir.TiN. tf.

AFTER TIIK FLOOD TIIK

FIKI2, IlUT THU Fl.AU

STILL

CHAULKS THROCK-MOUT0-

haaopenedoyalnln thu Davis litilldlnK ou Sixth
truut, vm a full tock of

New Furniture of all kinds
aud la prepared to do

UPllOLSTKIUNGsiia' lt'pKh inB
at rcaorblo ralep,

SECOND HAN I) KIT UN ITU HE
Bought aud aold. KAFFLK: take ac.uaure fu

the nueat book cnae In tun oily, nr a haudnomu hod
room aot, or fine aid board. Articles now on ex-

hibition at hit ealfte roomi. Will ho raffltid a anon
tickets are dlanoaed of. or money will be returned

01VJ4 MM A CALU


